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Marketing
Morsels

You Will Be a Better
Marketing Person
After Reading This Morsel.
Just trying out an idea suggested by
Ad Pros Steve Lance and Jeff Woll in their
best-selling book “The Little Blue Book of
Advertising” (Tip 38: Put a benefit in the
headline).
I’m also a believer in certain mental
“triggers” to get the mind in gear when
you take on a new consumer-centric
assignment. Here are a few brief
examples:
1. Believe in the 80/20 rule – Find your
core customer, the 20% who delivers
80% of your sales, and pay strict attention to understanding his or her needs.
Your messaging must resonate with this
special group of users. They can also
become unpaid ambassadors for your
business if you listen to them and
communicate their benefits clearly.
2. Grasp for A.I.R. – This means you
must make sure you always (a) Seize the
target’s ATTENTION; (b) arouse INTEREST
with your benefit-focused message; and

make sure (c) it is easily RECALLED by
the Listener/Reader/Viewer.
3. Use the 4 Part Process – I learned
this early in my career from my then
employer BBDO – (a) Know Your Prime
Prospect (see the 80/20 rule above); (b)
Know Your Prime Prospect’s Problem
(what user benefit will you communicate
clearly); (c) Know Your Product (or service)
– how do you translate your features into
your target’s benefits; and (d) Break the
Boredom Barrier (make your communication succinct, interesting and memorable
– the easy to understand solution to the
customer’s problem)
There are many more “triggers” in my
arsenal (as a result of doing what I do for
a long time)…but what the heck…I’ll save
them for future Morsels.
If you put some of this advice to use,
my headline does indeed work. May you
prosper from taking action with these
marketing benefits .

Books make
great gifts!
Order your signed copy now.
Hardcover:
$21.20 with tax
Softcover:
$15.90 with tax
Free shipping for
out-of-town orders.
Contact:
jack@skylimitmarketing.com
or 717-269-0288.
Mailing address:
13 Southgate Dr.,
Lebanon Pa 17042.

Call Jack Cantwell at Skylimit Marketing
717-269-0288
for a free consultation.
You can also email
jack@skylimitmarketing.com
or visit www.skylimitmarketing.com

We Plan. I Write. You Win.

